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ABSTRACT
Following a study of the interaction of Attapulgus Clay and polvphenylic
reactor coolants, an investigation of the interaciiori of thii clay iraieiiA ina
hydrogenated polyphenylic ieactor coolants has been carried out.
It is shown that the retention mechanism and the sorbate compounds are
essentially the same in both cases.
The reaction rate constant and the retention capacity of the clay with hydro-genated polyphenyLc coolants are superior to i.he iorrespondirig valuet forpolyphenylic coolants.
. 
It is proved that Attapulgus Clay catalyses cracking, polymerisation andisomerisation reactions i1 16n-iTadraied, poiyphenylic as"w^ell as hydrogenated
poly_ph-enylic coolants. In irradiated coolanti,- containing substantial almounts
of High B-oilers and other decomposition products, thesi catalytic elfects aregreatly reduced, in some cases they are even negligrble.
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1. TNTRoDUCTToN (*)
One of the najor problems in the d.evelopment of an organle
cooled reactor is the control of fouling on fuel elements. Aprocess for the elimination of fouling ind.ueing constituentsis sorption on Attapulgus C1ay.
Initially some promising results have beeq ob_tained in batch
experiments in the United States and Canad.a ll ,ZJ. Afterward.sAttapulgus Clay sorption systems were installed. and opeta_ted in
a by-pass loop at the OlmE during Core III-B and III-C L2), inthe U-3 and X-7 loop at Chalk River and. finally in the WR-1 reec-tor at WhitesheLl (A.E.C.L.).
In a preced.ing study it has been proved. that the purifying
action of Attapulgus Clay consists of irreversible ehemisorption
of a very high molecular weight part of the coolant [3]. Theseproducts often contain oxygenatcd compound.sr so that AttapulgusClay treatment also causes a certain deoxygenation of the coo-l-ant.
The stud.ies upon which the abovex statements are based, have
been perfomed with blends of 0M-2"/ and. High Boilers from OIIIRECore fII-A. The Ol![ifE facility (Organic Mod.erated. Reactor Experi-
ment) consisted of a 5 to 6 MWt reaetor, cooled. and mod.eratia by
a mixture of terphenyls, generally at a tempcrature of 310oC. Du-ring Core fII-A the organic liquid used. consisted of Santowax
0MP, a terphenyl bLend of about 12 o/ow o-, 60 y'"w m- and 28 /ow p-terphenyl. During this period the reactor opcratcd at an average
HB concentration of approximately 5 y'ow.
The only organic cooled reactor which is actually in operatlon,is the WR-1 reactor in Whiteshetl (Canada). This rcactor is an or-ganic cooIed., heavy water modereted. experimentel reactor with a
thermal power of approximatery 35 Mw. The coorent used ir.r this
reactor consists of a mixture of partly hydrogenatcd terphenyls(+O-00 /" of saturation) which is manuflctured-by Monsanto unE.erthe name of HB-40. This coolant has a much nore naphtenic charac-ter than the purely aromatic coolants, 0M-2 and Santowax OMP. Thisfact may have its influence on the chemical naturc of the rreryhigh molecular weight products sorbed. by the Attapulgus C1ay.
It is therefore of interest to investigate whether the mecha-
nism proposed. for 0M-2 based coolants is also valid. for IIB-40 be-
sed. coolants.
This complementary stud.y was made feasible by the availability
of about 4O0 kg of actual WR-1 coolant, d.ated,20/3/68, &t theC.C.R. Ispra. The coolant is an equ-ilibriun coolant obtained. rt
a reactor temperature of 325-35OoC, The IIB contcnt (determined. ac-
eording to the microdistillation method in use at Whiteshell U) )has been maintained between l0 end 35 /"w for nearly 8 months. -fhc
averagc molecular weight of the HB j.s 690, the autoignition tempe-
rature 42OoC and the kinematic vj-scosity of the coolant is 0.80
cS at 300oC.
*;l--
" t A terphenyl mlxture eonsisting of approxinately 25 y'ow o-, 7O /'w
m- and 5 7"w p-terphenyl.
*) Manuscript received on 24 April 1969
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2. NATURE OF THE REACIING IMPURITIES
fn analogy with the preceding study tl] the Hcavy High Boilcr(H}Ig) and the oxygen eontent of the coolant were uscd as a yard.-
stick for the d.etection of the nature of thc reacting impuritics.
The IIHB content is defined as the percentage of the prod.uct
which is insoluble in d,od.ecane at room temperature. The method of
d.etermination is essentially thc same as before, except that prG-
sently dodccane is used as a solvent instead. of d.ecane. The anely-
tieal prooed.ure has been dcscribed in [3].
__Ihe oxygen content has been d.etermined by activatlon analysis
L+l . Thc erpcrimental stuilies wore carried out in a 4 cm d,ia.mctcr
stainlcss steel eolumn. The HHB and the oxygen content of the feed
and of cech percolation fraction has been determined. The clay us.ed.
was the sieve fraction betwcen 50 and 70 nesh from Attapulgus Mrl
LVIfI 30/50 obtained. from the Minerals and. Chcnieels Philipp Corporc-tion. It has been pretreated. at 150oC, 10 cm Hg for 2 hours. Deta,
results and conditions of these experiments are given in Table I.
It appears that also in the present case an appreciable arnount
of HHB is retained on the Attapulgus Clay colurnn. The effect rapid-Iy decreases with increasing contact time.
Contrary to the resuLts obtained with 0M-2 besed coolants, Ro
sorption of oxygenated. products can be observed..
Practically all deviations of the oxygen contcnt are within thelimit of emor of the d.etemination, whlch is approximately + 50
ppm.
The conclusion is that the very high molecular weight compound.spresent in the U/R-1 coolant arc sorbed. on Attapulgus Clay, but
that these products are appsrently free from oxygenated. compounds.
3. THE SoRPTIoN PRoCESS
3.1. Ee!eelree-9epeer!u
The rctcntion capacity of Attapulgus Clay in contact with the
WR-1 coolant has been determined by means of thc salne technique es
has becn used. fornerly.
It involves drying of tlrc clay to constant.weight before use
under standard cond.itions (tO cn Hg and 150oC), thorough clution
and. washing after a percolation run and subsequent drying of thc
spent clay to constant weight under the salne standard. conditions.
The resulting increase in weight is considered as the quantity of
sorbate retained..
Elution is perfor:ured at working temperaturc by passlng virgln
HB-40 through the bed until the brown colour of the eluate has com-pletely disappcared. This usually requires a quantity of 5 to 10
times of tUe-bed weight. Subsequent washing of the bed is done with
xylene at 130oC to 140oC until the solvent pesscs colourless andfinally with 5 times the bcd wcight of benzenc or toluene 1n orderto remove aII xylene.
TABI,E I
Percolation experiments on Attapulgus C1ay.
Flow d.irection
Co1umn diarneter ( cm)
Bed wej.ght (g)Temperature ( oC)
Feed. rate (g.min-t 1
Feed
IIHB content of feed (/"*)
Oxygen content of feed (ppm)
Downflow
4.0
320
185
1B
WR-1 coolant
13.7
480
Downflow
4.O
320
315
18
WR-1 coolant
13.7
480
Contect fime
(min)
Weight
(s)
a/t I{HB
Content(/"w)
0xygen
Content(ppm)
Weight
(g)
E/A IIHB
Content(/"w)
Oxygen
Content(ppm)
16*)- zo20 3535 5050 6555 8080 95
70
281
268
264
272
273
0 
-o.2
o.2-1.1
1.1-1.9
1.9-2.7
2.7 
-3.6
3.6-4 .4
'l 
.9
8.9
10.5
11 .2
12.O
12.5
480
370
490
490
440
460
6B
230
265
282
280
279
0 
-o.20. 2-0. g
o.g-1.8
1 .8-2.6
2.6-3.5
3.5-4 .4
3.5
7.3
10. 5
11.6
12.O
12.9
540
450
490
560
580
500
I
o)
I
rfFi"st drop eppears after 15 minutes from start.
f,
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The percolation runs have becn earried. out in a glass column,internal ilia^neter 12 ntm, length 530 mm. The feed was introduced.
by means of a calibrated nctering pump. Contact time was varicd.
from 10 to 120 minutes. Thc results and conditions of these expc-
rjments are given in Table II and Fig. 1.
Fig. 1 shows that the sorption curve for the WR-1 coolant hns
the sane nature as the curves for the reaction controlled chemi-
sorption for 0M-2 based coolants. These are given as a referenccin the sene figure. It j.s noted. that the saturation capacity of
Attapulgus CIay 1s substantially higher for the WR-1 coolant thanfor HB obtained. from Santowax OMP (Core IIIA HB). This effect may
be due to a higher average molecuLar welght end,/or to a possiblc
d.iffercnce in chemical nature of the active compounds.
3. 2. Es!rec!rep-el-!Ue-Eeee!r9g-Ee!9-9eeg!es!
In the prcced.ing study tl] it has been shown that the sorption
rate is either reaction or diffusion controIled..
The process is reaetion controlled, at relatively high impurity
concentrations and diffusion controlled. at low concentrations.
Evidently the impurity concentration in thc WR-1 coolant is
rather high, so that the process in this case is reaction control-
Led.. The Shipe of the sorption curve (Fig. 1 ) and the high HHB con-tent of the coolant (t3.7 /"w) bring this statement into evidence.
It follows that the available data only permit the evaluation
the rcaction rate constant. The Iaw governing the process can
expressed. as:
of
be
-rn (t-wyq) = ott ,
a
0KR= --}n (l-w/q)t
or
in whieh
sorbate concentretion, integrated ovcr the bed height
saturation capacity
contact time
rcaction rate constant.
The saturation capacity has been estimated. es 15 y'"w (l'igure 1 ).
The calculated value for the reaction rate constant becomes 5.0 xio:f-ri"t1, all values being comprised between 6.9 x 1o-3 and 3.0 x
1O-3 min-1. tfris vafue is highcr than the onc found. for 0M-2 based.
coolants (2,0 x 1O-3 min-1), but is still of the sape ord.er of na-gnitudc.
The cxprcssion for the exit inpurity concentration for the rGEc-tion controllcd. case is:
W=a=t=Kp=
AI(p KRt.
Cx = Co-- cxp ,- O ,
in which
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C1 = exit impurity conccntrationCo = initial impurity conecntrationA = total weight of clayI = feed flow rate.
With this expression it is possible to celculate the HHB con-
centration of the percolated. coolant as a function of contact ti-
me. The exit IIHB concentration is equal to:
(Hm)x= (mn)o-(co-cx)
AKo Kpt
= (nHn)o -J 
"*, 
, - 
O 
,
The evolution of the HIIB content with contact time has becn ceL-
cuLated. for the two percolation runs in the 4 cn d.ia.ueter stalnlcse
steel colu.mn (faUte I).
The ca'lculeted lincs togcthcr with the expcrimental points &regiven in Fig. 2.
It is concludetl that the cxperimental data egrce quite satiefac-torily with-the ealculatcd lines and that thc increase in tempcre-ture from 185oC to 315oC shows little effeet. Similar conelusions
have been drann in the preccding stud.y.
TABIE II
Percolation experiments in glass coL,uuns.
CoLumn diameter : 12 mnTemperature z 175oC
Feed. rate s 13 g.rnin-1Fced : WR-1 coolant
Contact Time
(nin)
Bed Weight wx)
(/"w)fn(s) 0ut(s)
15
25
45
85
125
26 .9o
28.42
26.70
30.00
28.32
28.92
J1 .03
29.69
33.66
32.41
'l 
.5
9.2
11.2
12.2
14. 4
'W = thc percentage weight i.ncrease of the elay bed,, i.e. the
weight of the sorbate retalned.
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4. ISOMERISAIION AI{D CRACKING
It hrs prcced,ently been proved that Attapulgus Clay has not
only a sorpti.ve, but also e cetalytlc action, which strongJ.y
increasos polynerisation, cncking and isomcrisetion reactiong.It has bccn shown that at epproxinatcly 350oC pure o-terphcnyl
has bcen deoonposcd for morc thnn 60 /" in 5 hours, nainly .to u-tcrphenyl. It was also reported that the o-tcrphenyl content of
OU-2 dccreesed. from 23.3 to 19. 1 fiw, during the s8,me contact ti-tre 15) .
Pyrolysls cxperinents with o- and m-terphcnyl in quartz cap-
sules et 451 oC showed an approxinately two fold increase of thefornation of benzenc, diphenyl end HB, a strong lsoncrisation ancl
a 50 t_ilcs increasecl gas fornction rate in presenec of Attapulgus
clay [5].
In the present study thc stability of HB-40 and the Canailian
reactor coolant in the prcsencc of Attapulgus Clay has been invcs-
tigated.. fhc liquids und.er invcstigation wcrc boiled undcr reflux
with and without addition of the clay. The resulting prod.ucts wcrc
subnitted to c fractional distiUation analyeis, during which a
sa"mplc of 50 e has bcen divictsd into I fractions3
- 
One with r boiling point lower than 150oC et 20 nrn Hg.
- One with a boiling point between 150 and 240oC at 20 mn IIg.
- 
One with a boiling point higher than 24OoC (tfre resid.ue).
In some cases the top tcnpcrature of 240oC at 20 mm Hg has not
been attained; in these cascs the distillation was stopped whcn
the bottom temperaturc rcached 350oC. The rcflux ratio is 3, thcdistillation bottom has constantly been heatcd at a rate of 135 W
and. the coL.mn is a Vigreux colunn of 40 cm effective length.
The results of these analyses are given ln Table III. This ta-ble also contains the fractional distillation analyses of the per-
colation fractions from thc cxperiments sunneriscd in Iable I.
It eppears that non-imediatcd and irradiatcd HB-40 behave qui-te differcntly in the prescncc of Attapulgus Clay. Ihe originelproduct shows a poor stability: about 20 %w are converted into
t:.gtrter proclucts- (:.n ttre rangL of diphenyl) and at the sane timc
about 25 {"w ate poI3merised.. Bcsid.es, a strong isomerisation oc-
curs, which qualitatively appears from the gaschromatographic ana-
lyses illustrated in Fig. 3.
Apparently the reactlon is practically teminated aftcr 2 hours.
No sensible d.ifference betwcen the 2 and. 5 hours experimente cou1d.
be shown with the actual ncthod of analysis.
Contrary to the behavlour of the original product, the irradia-
tcd coolant docs not show a distinct change i-n composition upon
Attapulgus CIay contact. 0n1y the vcry first fraction of the pcr-
colation at 315oC apparently shows a for:mation of light products.
However, thls cffect may bc d.ue to a chronatographic effect whichgives rise to an enrichnent in light produets of this fraction
during percolation.
AIl other semples shows a light decrcase of 3 to 6 y'ow in the
diphenyl-fractlon, whi.ch pointe to a moderate polymerisation of
-10-
the light products. Generally, also a light d.eerease of the rcsi-due contcnt is observed. The fact that part of the HB are cheni-
sorbed. by the Attapulgus CIay, aecounts for this decrease. Besid.es,it shoul-d be kept in mind that the precision of the fractionaldistil-lation analysis is very limited and permits a very general
eval-uation only.
By gaschromatographic means no isomerisation could be shown,
see Fig. 4.
Subsequently it has been investigated, if afso in the case of
0M-2 based. cool-ants a difference in the behaviour of the original
and irrad.iated. cooLants upon Attapulgus Clay treatment could be
observed.
Virginal- 0M-2 and two irradiated products from irradiation ex-periments in the BL0-4 loop in the SIlOE-reactor (Grenoble, France)
were incluiled in this investigation. The two irradiated products
were near-equilibrium eool-ants from feed-and.-bleed experiments ofthe following maln characterlstics:
Run
HB-content
Temperature of
Dose intensity
vessel
Fast neutron fractj-on of energy depo-
sitcd in the coolant
irradiatlon
in irradiating
Sample I
c5-41 
-4?O
13.5 /"w
427 0C
1.4 w.g-1
o. 195
Sampl-e II
c2-4 1 
-320
43.1 /ow
328 oC
2.8 W. g-1
0.28
The liquids were bojled under reflux for 2 and 5 hours, with
and without Attapulgus Clay addition.
The resulting prod.ucts were analysed by gaschromatography. Ihe
resuLts are glven in TabLe IV.
Al-so in this case a substantial difference between unirradiated
and irradiated coolants is observed. Under the aetual experimental
conditions (30OoC) no formation of low boil-ing or polymerised pro-ducts ean be shown, neither with irradiated nor wlth original coo-lants. The isomerisation of o-terphenyl into m-terphenyl is veryimportant in-the case of the original coolantsr &s has been shownpreced.ently t5l . The o-terphenyl content d.ecreased. from 23.7 to
17.O /"w in 2 hours and. to 14.J- /ow in 5 hours. A slight increase inp-terphenyl content could. be observed, but the major part of the
o-terphenyl changes into m-terphenyl.
These isomerisation effects are much less important for the twoirradiated. coolants. The experiments with the coolant containing
13.5 /"w HB showed. a decreast from 17.2 to 16.4 /"w of o-terphenylin 2 hours and to 15.2 /"w in 5 hours, wherees in the experiments
wlth the C2-42-32O sample containing 43. 1 y'"w HB tlne d.ecrease in
o-terphenyl content is even smaLler: from 11.2 to 1O.5 /ow in 5 hours
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TABIE III
Pollmerisation and. cracking of HB-40 in prescnce of Attapulgus
C1ay.
2OO g of I{B-40 have becn boilcd under reflux in presence of 50 g
of Attapulgus C1ay.
Boiling Timc Fraction 6r*)(/"w) Fraction /1x)(/,w) J Residue* )(/"n)
Original prod,rrct
5 h without clay
2 h with clay
5 h with clay
Virginal I{B-40r €x Monsanto
0.0
0.0
19.1
22.3
96.0
87. 3
48.7
50 .9
4.0
12.8
29.5
26.6
Original prod.uct
2 h with clay
5 h with clay
Coolant ex A-Ioop WR-1 reactor, d.d. 20/3/68
13.5
7.7
10.0
44.5
50. 3
50.0 1
40.9
40.2
39.5
Fracti.on no Fractions of t
at 1850c he 
pereolation run (taule r)
1
2
3
4
5
6
8.6
7.1
8.9
10.3
9.2
9.2
45.4
56.8
58.7
50.5
53.2
Lost
44.9
33. 6
32.4
34.6
36 .5Lost
Fraction no Fractions of the percolation run (TaUte I)
at 315oC
3
4
5and6 combined
29.5
13.5
9.7
8.6
10.3
Lost
46.8
50.1
51 .3
51 .7
IrO St
36. 5
40.5
35.9
36.4
ffi ir, Boiling point ress than iSooc/zo mm Hgi;;;i;; 75r no:.:.in[ ioint comprised bltween uo aia 24ooc/20 mm Hg.Residue : Boiling-point superior to 240oC/20 mn Hg.
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For the dlfference in bchsviour of imadiatcd. and. unirrad,icted
coolants in eontact with Attapulgus C1ay, two mcin cauaes can be
responsible:
1) The high nolecular weight prod.ucts in the irradiated. coo-lants are rapidly chemieorbcd on the clay surface; the ec-tive spots are covcrcd. entl the clay soon looses its cate-lytie aetivity.
2) In thc case of HB-40 based. coolants, thc less stable com-pounds which wcre initialLy present, have preced.ently bccn
d.ecomposed. and. replaced. by more stable prod.ucts during theirradiation process.
TABI,E TV
Polymerisation and cracking of 0M-2 in presence of Attapulgus
C1ay.
200 g of cooLant have bcen boiled und.er reflux in prceencc of
50 I of Attapulgus C1ay.
Boiling Tinc Diphcnyl
(f"w)
Ierphenyls HB
(fiw)ortho(/"w) neta(/"w) para(/"w)
Original procluct
5 h without clay
2 h with clay
5 h with clay
Virginal 0U-2
24 .1
23.3
17.O
14 ,7
70.4
69. g
7 3.9
75.9
5.2
4.9
6.4
7.3
0.3
2.O
2.7
2.1
Original product
5 h without clay
2 h with clay
5 h with cJ.ay
Sa^nple C5-41-42O
1.3
1.2
1.5
1.3
17 .1
17 .2
15 .4
15.2
63.6
63.3
53.4
64.6
4.5
4.6
4.8
5.3
13.4
13.7
13.9
13.6
Original prod.uct
5 h without clay
2 h with clay
5 h with clay
Sa^mplc C2-42-32O
0.8
o.'l
0.7
1.0
11.2
11.2
10.8
10. )
41 .9
41.5
42.4
42.4
3.0
3.1
3.3
3.5
43.1
43.4
42.8
42.5
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5. CONCITUSIONS
Thc present conplcmentazy study has shown thet thc action ofAttapulgus CIay in the prcscnce of hydrogcnated polyphenyl ba-
sed coolants eonsists of irreversible chenisorption of inpuri-ties from thc HHB rangc of the coolant. This is also thc case
with the action of this natcrial in contact with non-hydrogenn-
ted polyphenylic coolants [3].
Contrary to the polyphcnylic cascr tro d.ccreasc in thc oxygen
content upon Attapulgus Clay treatment coulcl bc obsenrcd for c
hydrogenatcd coolant.
For an actual coolant fron the !YR-1 reactor thc overall sorp-tion rate is deterurined by the rate of rcaction; diffusion and
adsorption rates can be neglectcd..
The reaction rate constant hes been d.etermined. as 5 x 1O-3 min-1 .This valuc is superior to the comesponding constant for the poly-phenylic coolant, which is 2x10-J min-'|.
The saturation capacity of the clay is approxinately 15 fiw,
whtch is also superior to the saturation capacity of AttapulgusClay in contact with polyphanylic coolants, i.c. 5-1O {ow.
It -has been shown that Attapulgus Clay causos very important
cracking, polSperisation and. isonerisation rcactions in virgingl
HB-40. fhc irradiated reactor coolant only und.ergoes minor che6-ges in composition.
ft hns bcen proved. that this last conclusion is also valid, for
0M-2 brsed. coolants.
-14-
NOTATION
AlI dimensions are given in ter"ns of weight (w), time
and length (f).
A : total weight of sorbent
Co : initial sorbate concentration
Cx : final- sorbate concentration
(Hgn)o : lnitial HHB concentration
(HUe)* : finaL HHB concentration
Kp : reaction rate constant
L : llquid fl-ow rate
a : saturation capacity
W : sorbate concentration on sortrent, integrated
over bed height
(t)
(w)
(-)
(-)
(-)
(-)
(t-t)
(w. t-1 ;
(-)
(-)
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